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~&I'iJlln.:-~tloD ('f thedetal.18 of the. mtl'l'na},·qrp:nl~tlon ot the unlv.. r.nty to meat moderJj~
re{luirements; ( .. ) v:, :;ivl' to the alum. Of. tlle
unlver,it, direc-t ,,'presentlli ion on t~ CUVt!rBtRg
body ot the unh'erslty.
As to purpose (a). the "otlstifUtlt)n now 1H'0vidl's that the' ferm .,f urg:u:I",.U\lu and «overo-

ment of tilt-' uni·.."rsity UP),': be llii prescribed by
the organic a.~t uf 1~G8 crc:.ttlng thf' lln1ft~lIIty.
T!u' urgaIlir: ",·t, in tu!'n, T'l"<-~~ribe~ in great
d"tail the 'pV"'n,: I or p,anizll.tion of the university.
Many oi . I,·>,. ,bUliis h",,,} k'en outgrown 0"
h"eorne 6Ipoll:I". 11nd"r thf! er.d,>!Ututilln .as it.
~:.ld~ ;J.t T,rrSt'nt llrl change in th_ d.etail.S is
ro:;sible. The ;nte"nn! orgttniz<J.titJ~-:"ridga:vern•
mE-llt of the 1Il1ivP \slty i,; l"llexl~Cn(lt -merelY
in its large f'.'atmes hut. In much of. .lliI.;~M~IL
Bo! t, 1 h., ,-c:-;ents an.n faculty have a.t-t!Imi8·,~
much "mr.:ur ... ,·.sed and lJ<Jmpered by .~;t.''l'mI
propof<Bl1 llm"n<lm,mt wUJ <In ~war·;~.,thls
inllexjbiJltv :1nd l>ermlt the m,.ldmg of .tID', detaIl
ot tbl} Ill.! tn""-'~"'n of tho university to ~!ts
nePds as t1;: ,; ,,,'ise,
..
. '..
As to purp'}s.' (b). tlrA nrnl'ndtw;nt *ltJ1UA1m
the pr"!<id",,t or tl;" Alumni ,\ssocla.tlott. O;f. the
university a 1·<,goM,.by virtue ot \lIs om&!. TIU$
will Ire a formul recol'."nitlon Of tile, 'allnWlt, In
t!lc. l!oY"!nfn~ of t.,., IJDIVf'rslty. It IS Il ,te;;og.
Tort:O" \\olch ,l!()u!ct tlC .nm\le. Th4} ~Jud;I1U.oq
the one hand arc or lr./) paople"Of -tIle'~Jl4
know wl.at is i"l..:juin:d of the uniVSDlity JW; tile
p",)pl~. (In the nther hand. 0leY. <.,.~:,.U
oth!l"s, know Its true cilaract.. r; t.ts.-,ftfJ~:lta
failLlFS. Its ~treni{th,. un;l. i~ a1nltfon.~~·0
af!C(;Uon"t" ,nt"r..st lfi.t. J t Is to. t"M)1I8 Qeilt·:
of both tIl.. f'O"!!!" and the. unlversttY ~'tlJt.Y.'

Sll'lUld !la"e a <Jlr~t"t VOI"tllfi I~ ma.n~t..'.,··
00,,,,, lhan til,: "h:I1-;gf:S mentIOned. the,amea&..
mem m.'~PH 110. .:n,"!C:C II hr,te\(,r in the govemh1&" .
law or tile llllIV .. ··~'ty under which It halt. ~

1u"property; .

'. "'"To lU:efve. In the name fo/,t1w IItate or}
ot the bclard oC reJ!.ents, [a.9 fAe case may' ~]
aU pro~rty donated tf) tbe university""
'
'.

•..

th~l'tndv.",itY.

8\lPJIOl't. of iliff nnivennty. U »zoytded in
.t't1Cle nine. sectiO!l [/01Ir,} of the ~Utution;
:.~ "f. The: re;:.mts ot the univ~. In their
obntonrte capacity, may take. by grant. lSift.
devise, or bequest, any property ·tor the URO of
th&nnlver"lfty, or of any L'Ollege thprer.f, ur of
an), pro{e8l;0r':lhip, chair, or scholarslllp thurl'in,
or tor the library. all observatory. workshops.
gardens, grrjenllOU/StlB, apparatll~ a pru<l"nts' loall
fund, or any 'oth'r J,urpose approprlflt" :A the
university; and such property shall be G1<!!n,
':"~~hel<l, managed, and Investf!d. :lI.rI the
·
thlitCOI' uaed,· bestowed. and appJlf'u by
.. sa14 ),E'gents foX' the purposes, l,rovisions.
am! conditions prel!<'Tlbed by the respective
-grant. gift, df'viRe, or beQllest:
!'&. The regents of the unlverelty may Inveat
~ ,-ot the permanent funds ot· the university.
· wliteb ~ are now or hereaft(>1' may bn in th"lr
·cuStouy, In productive. unincumbered rpal estaw
lu··-thls state, subj.:.ct to th(; power of the leJ!lslature to ~ontr'll or cI".ange ",uel) investmellts,
eXiCePUng such all. loy the term" 'Jf their a(;qula"ltJon, must be otherwise Investe<l;"
- 'other provisfons as to title management and
d!®osltion' ot prO'.crty orcu~ lnsL1bdlvlsl~ru;!!
. t
'
> q.,
,am;i:c" 0 section 14.,_, Political Code, and read
811;,toIlo'ln:.. (Prov~lo::.tI pr(jpolJe<l to be repealed
bJ:, Benate> CoRBtltutlona.l Amendment :No. 2U are
):IrltltlId III 1tal1cs ann Inclosed In brackets.}
..•~ 1432. The nowers "n<l duties of the
JlMrd 01' regents are a g {,,!lows:
2. To control o.:.u manage the unJverfilty nnd

fE
..

-

•

:~!l'1 ",.mlmetertld. It· wt\.lb·~
"'611 to T!,·p~,.n)," in the BtIlelldment th ....·~>
or ::..ppointln:; (he regents anti. thdr terJllB';''Of.
t · diet'
offiCl' in the
or,l""I'c·I\i!c<!1
In ",,,,;,1
an;..find
q1J ...thf>
~tlonorganl<:,~.
0 C5lP
betw.'1'll
C"rt"
but II", l'''~' ',,,,lor "N,,)intmt'llt and. ttl&.,~
of "ffl~e ~"·,,,u 1 !,,~'.l "m tb! >,... n\.C as Itt p-~t~
and :,rl' tl1'-l~'. fvliuw€-u ever !lines the a~
or thl' PoUtic,d C •• ,\," 111 the 'eurly sI'>ventl!lll. -,'.-',
A. H, llREE!>.
.-~.".,...
State Senutor Fftt.3€'1lth ])is1r.ietL,.:'·
EGBlIlt'l' J, GA'Mil!Iy~:::::
Stat~ Stlnator Thirty-fifth DlBtrl$':.
,
,- :,..

'ron((uctf":\

·... ENT·'N FAVOR OF SEuA'"'E CON
An.........."
.~ "
•
.,,8TfTUTTONAL AMENDMENT NO. 20.
' .• '., .....1>"n' "to Conrtilutlonal Amft.ndment Nt). 20 _8
..., - ~
~
~
__
~ by .tbe. legislature- at the request oE tbe
~t of the TJnin'rsity ot California an] the
regel)ta, It was adopted by th", ).'gislnture wlth(.ut· a dissenting vote. It makos no change in
the st.atu:; of the llnl ....crBIt~' 0," at tbe rc;:ents,
f'l.<'ulty (11' ~tUll£>nt body. (,ither as to the !L,glslature or the l'ubllc. or as b':~ween themselves.
It doea not a.ltect th.:. controi or m3.llag'mlent ot

b

}~"Ht.LATE COURT' DIVISIONS. Senate Constirut\onal ,\rn~ndmetlt

45.

Am(!~'i;::~;;;>

.Section.. 4.Art. Ide VI oC Coast1tutJon, Dh'iUE.'" first and se'.-<Jud uil'trld, ~'l>1trtll' .Of,. '.
. i;;~ ~. into ·two dlvt!!lons:~~f'~juat1ces u.eh. present oftieeJ\l,latl" tOTml!-' ~':•.
,"':".~..,Ol·jllSUc.e'unaJfected. sucll JU!'lttce!'! constituting diVision OllQ of. their rt!lIP<'ctt~ ,:' ';"';
,
'.i!nfltrkta. governPI'· appointlng-· thl'l'Et justl<:es' tor E:ach dlrlFJon' tWCI 1hercof' 1& .
·
until SllCCCSl!OtS a.re &Iccted; require,. hvu ;lUst!.:-"" l"r",~cnt to tnlnsat:it
<;;'~n..u18l!18 and two to ('.Qneur In judgment; whenever judFe of l'I\1W'CIne or D.t)J>e1.
can not act thereIn uuthorlses remaining 't~9th:"~ thereof (0' _lo)("t .. ~.
superior jud!:,c to act pro teUlpore.
<
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No;, 46-A
tq. the l_plo of tho

~:;~''f~:~;~ot

/

.an amendment to section
nrtlcle six at the constit Htton ot the
caJttornla, rel"Clng to the supreM6
'd18tr1ct C(\ltrtll ot IlpPeal. and

(It ~ dlstr1c:t
j~~5=~~r~;a·"t;W~O:~'d1V1s1ouB
' of." the tim &Ild IIflcond

o.

(ProP"Sed

-'_..,';'::<:.

~ ~ ~:~,
rhanges In proyI8ioDe·¥Awal"~.
. .

blad,.face;ltyP8-)·

'In j\l~tle..s· courtS;
.. 1nvolv6
toe tithl
or
the )egnllty
of anlT

~~~~~~~f!~:

or municiPal fine.. or
clugi\-e of Interest.
in l'OntrovQrsy. aUIO\IDt:1l

State of C.,.llfornla, at
on the eighth
tlfo-(JlIl~a o{the memherB

~i==~~~:ilii
au crllDbial"
ar.....
:'appeuate
jllril!dfetiOIl
..' ;'bela
~;the
~r:~~=~=5~;
'. ",' PfOI:oed\nall pell\1Ulg beforo.1I.:"

bY'all
law..
._- ·v1ded
al8O, in
b ...itiI~~rvJlotr)l!'III!""'''::

!11!ig~~$~~~

~.'

~. 4. Th .. pUJ·,'cml'
late jUl'illdlction on
courts in all {,r",,,,.. In

'"

.

i.Twtatr.tbrleJ

I

~""J!

,

hereby dh'ldetl Into thrp(, appel·
l1tl~4fJIItt'icta. ill eaeb ot Which there IIhall be a
~ol appeal.
ij==~~~Of~JaP~ peal
the fi,..t~
anet of
••cond
ahallfal"each
l;on8lat
two.
justices each. ~
ot the third appellate district llhall
jusUces.
~
courts of appeal as exIstIng 1m·
mlllft.~IIY prior to the geM!"al election of tM
yeat'
,thousand nineillmdred eighteen shall
not ~~~••ftect" aa to the Officers or terms of

~

otlfce'ot tbe justices thereof by the atmlndment

Clf'tfIfa.:~~aeetlon at that election; and the JustlJltlS of-t"ul distrIct sou!'ta of appeal of dlat!'lcta
!If til. first and secand dIstrIcts at the tIme
iltf"'''~!ieneral election matt constItute dIvIsIon
,one ofeaeh of said dlatrleta respectIvely, Each
of '.uelt div/slans shall canatltute and .hall ex·
ercl. . all of the powers af a ol.trlct court of

aweal.
Th" flr.:t rlistrkt shall emura('1} the following

counties: :-::'an Itran('i~('(). Mar;!l. Contra. Costa,
AlamPdn. San !>!ateo, Santn. Clara. Fresno Santa.
Cl'u~ Mc.ntl'rcy ,~ncl l"an Bl'nito.
•
The second f\!_tri.'t Shall ('mbr:a'o lhr- following
counties: TularE'. Kings. San L'l;" Ot,Jspo. Kern.
In1'o, S:lIlta BarLara. Y,'ntura. Lv" Angdps. San
n"rnardlno. Orange, RIverside, I:>an Diego and
.tumerial.
,'t'rnt tb!r(\ dlRtrlrt shall f,mbrn('e the follOwing
CfIIUBite»: D<'I Norte. Siskiyou. Modoc. Humboldt,
Trinity; SJJasta. 1.assen, T"llama, Plumas. l\Iendocino, J.:lke. Colusa, Glenn. Butte. SIerra,
Suttef'. Yuba, Nevaoa. Sonoma, :-<"apa. Volo,
Pla<ler.~ Solano, SacramE'nto. J':! Dm-auo, Sltn
Joa.q\llu. Amador. Caluver'ls. S'nni;;i.:>.us. Marl~ Madera, Merced, Tuolulllll". Alpine and
Mono.
, ,The..'1IUprame court. by orders entere<1 In Jts
~"JnaY- from timo to time remove one or
more "coenties from one appellate db,trkt to
anothor. but po eounty nut cvntlguous to another
('outlty, ot a. district shall lJe adued to such
diiltrfct.
, Said- dIstrict courts ot appeal IIhall hold their
regular BeS8ions resP"'ctfvely at San Franc18CO.
Los Angeles and Saeramento. anu they shall
always be open for the transactIon of business.
The district court:! of appt;al shall have appellate jurisdiction on appeal from the superIor
court. 1,n aU caS<'s at law In which the d~mand.
e1tcluaive ot Intf)rest, or the valUE) ot the property
InCOl1trover~~:, amounts to three hundred dollars.
~ and doell~ not amount t.) two thuusand dollars;
&Iso. ,m.aUcaseK of forcible and unlawful entry411<\' detainer (eX('fpt such as arlso In justices'
co~), III I>roc,,<:dings in insolveney. and In
~~act1Of1. to prevent or abat» a nuisance; In proceedings ot m;,ndall1T.ls. r(:rtiorarl and prohibition. usurpation of otflce. (;vnll'Htlng e!eetlons
,and eminent domain. and in ~uctl other special
l>roceedln~s as may he provided by Ia.w (exceptIng cases In whi,.!! appellate jurls(liction ill glvell
to the BIlpreme {''l'rl i : also, on question .. of Jaw
alnne_ in :].11 crimilla! ('t1::;;~S JH·06t:!Cuted by indkt ..
JRent OJ' !nfOI'll1atiull h " eOllrt of record, exceptIng CPiminal c.ases where judgment of death has
been rendtlred. The said courts shall aloo have
appellate jTlrlsdlction In all eases. mattera. and
p~dlng8 p.::ndlng before the supreme court
JVbiCh ahaU be urdered by the supreme court to
m, ,trall8terred to a district court of a.ppeal tor
~,and deci3ion,
The said oourU IbaU

./:. ctw....·tiIID'l

to

order

.a:;;;;d;~~~dlnruny;:.rcta.~u:-s!!n9.E!!

1

appeal ~ to be heard ~ and desupreme court. The orcter<laq- .:
may ~ made~ befiml> j\I~'hftB., .
been pronouncl.>d by' a cUstrict eourt··(JCr.ppeal.
err withIn thIrty daya arter such lud;mellt'abaU
have become final therein, 'rhe judgments~ of
the dilltrict couru. of ,,aPllenl shall lJecome final
therein upon Ute expiration ot tWrty days &!ter
too same she.11 have been fronouneed. '~ , ~
The supreme court !!hal h;we power to order
('ausespendlng belore a d!stricf <:ourt at appeal
for 0 _ dtstrlet to be transCerl't>U to the dtlltnct
court ot appeal of another distrIct, apf,..... one
dIVIsion thereof to anoUler, tor hear1nC, and
declsloll.
,~
The Justices of the dlatrlet rourts ot appeal
sha.ll 00 elected by thp quaUfiE'd e1c"tora withIn
their respective districts at t.h" general state
elecUons; and the I,~rm of ollice of said justices shall be twelve years from and after the
first day of January next succeeding their
electIon.
Upon the adoptlan by the people of thl. section by amendment at the general election of
the year one thouaand nine hundred eighteen.
the ,overnor ahall appoint ail( persan. to serve
aa juatlce. of the distrIct courts~ of appeal-three .s Juatlces of dlv/Slan two of the flrat
appellate distrIct and th,..,e as Just.ces of
division t _ of the second appellate dlstrfctfram an~d etta.. their qualification and until the
next general electton and qualificatIon of their
successors. The JustIces of dlvlslona two, of
the first and _ n d appel/ate dIstricts elected
as above proYfded, ahall ISO claMify ~themaelves
by lot that ana of them ahall go out of office
at tM end of four years, one of them at the
end of eight ye..... and one of them, at the end
of twelve years, and entry of such claaaiticatlon ahall be made In the minutea. a1 said
dlv/sion, Signed by the three Juatlcea thereof,
and a duplicate thereof filed In the office 01 the
secretary of stat..
If any vacancy occur In the otftce ot a jUBt!e"
ot the district courts of appeal, the governor
shall appoInt 0. person to hold offic'l until the
election and qualification ot a justl". to till the
~Ilcancy. Such ejection shall take plae~ ... t the
next succeeding general
state ,,1<lcUon. as
aforesaid; the justice then ei"cted "hall hold
office for the unexplre<l term; provIded. that
whenever the tarm of office of the juetlce whose
placo is filled by appointment Is ftxed by law
to expIre on the first Monday of Jan'uary after
tM next aucceet!fng. general election,' then the, ~
person ~ appointed to fill the ¥kancy s!,al
'
hold offtcc for the remaInder of .uen unexpired
term.
One of the justices of ('ach of the dIstrict
courts ot appeal, and of each dIvIsion of sal:'
court., shall be the prc,"idlngc justice thereot.
and as such shaU be appointed or elected, as
the case may be.
The presence ot two justices &hall be neces·
sary for the tranllllctlon of any business hr
such court except such as may be done at
chambers, and tb. concurrence ot two Justices
shall be nsee_IT to proDounel!l' a judgment.
Whenever any Justice ot the aupreme court
Is tor any ~l6n disqualified ~ or ~ unable to act
In a cauae peadlnc betOl"e' it. the' reDlIunl1lC
jUlticea may eeleet, one of the, JUlItfcea of '"
dJIItrlct court. ot aPpeal, _ ..... J~ of- ~ -the
.
~, .~
c,

',:~,.-;t;,Q}i~:ii~~;~~+~:; .:'~

~
I

-

- - - - --------

J~);/i,:;~:t ...: .' _.:".~;..', .1--'. __ '. -'" _
.... '

~. ptil.ee - .. 'cr'lI11dera..M6tCe4. TUolumne, A \pine and
to·aet.
0..court of·
The supreme court. by order .. enterpd in its

tor &.rly
any
of

dlYisloft-' may

court of appeal
or division, or a judge of
who haa not aeted in th~ CaUl<6 In a court
below,- to act pro tempore in the' pla(>" of \he
justice 80 cII&1\lalifted or unable to :u:t,
No apPp:l1 taken to the ~uprerne rccllrt or to a
distrkt ('(I'Jrt (,f appeal shall be di>tni~8"d for
the reason only that the same was not taken to
the:· proper ('oUrt, hut the cause shall be tranRr',cerredto the proper court upon such tenns >L8 to
. l~'o.t.- or otherwise as may be .fll~t, and shall be
pt'OCeed£'d with therein all It rt:guhuly appealed
thereto.
All statutes now in force allowing. providing
tor -91' reguldtlng apneals to the supreme court
sludl apply to app"'Us to the district court~ uf
appeal so far a~ ~""h etM.ute" arp not irwonsiatent with this "rtiei" and ulltil the legislatul'<,
shallotherwi!!<' 11r<J\'lde,

The supreme court ~hall mnke and adopt rules
not, ,Inconslment with law for the govpmment
of -1;he lIupreme ~ourt and of the dl~trlct courts
{If apJlE:1l1 and or tile officers then; .. f, imll for
regulating lhe p1'actice In saId eourts, and for
~'-t:Hatrlbution of causee betw-:en the division.
qf . .W

.

ceurt.
,S~Uoit four,

amende.d, now

:lrt!de

Tt:w.!l'i

a~

EXISTIXC

~l:r, r,roposed
f(·ilo"\ys.

to

be

;"RO\'I~fu~R"

(Pro\"blo,,:< )'/"-'1'o""d to he r('Pf,aictl aI'" printed

III itallc!!,)
~ 4,. Th" l<1l\.>rcmc court I<hall hC<Y(1 appeilnte .lUTbuhctlull (In upp'·al (i ()lll tt:!o;' superior
('ou.rts In an (-aRCS in t"qwty, CXCl"I)t SU\!t, ilJf arise

in JlIatit'e" cl~urtg; all'O. in Illl casU! at law whkb
nWolvc the title or posse.~sion of r,,~ e~tat~. or
tf;te ~..gQ.fit,v or :"tI~'y· tax. Impost, as..'w.H::stnent. tOll.
oe -lDUnkfpal

fin{~,

01' in which th(· d,:m,\!lt1. eX ..

eluslyc '>f intr·r.;st. or the "alue 01 the }Iroperty
In t.'O~tn)\'t:!-sy. 'Hnour.ts to t"\\"o thou~nnd doll:I.TS:
also, III ;:cI/ '<\1<:h pro!)" le Ttl a tt>-r:.. as ma,' Ix! !J~O
videtl hy Ln'.. ; ab,,;--,. un qlko!'!itlflott ot :'1"\'\,.' all)t1,p
in all ("rj~linal (,l~.'~~ '''~l'"'l~'n' JUdl;.::UlI:'CJt lit' d~att~
has be~>n r'-ndc!""'d. ttw !-ial·J C('Ll. t ~h:lli :-:I~t) hav .....
appelkt,-, j~~rh;'.11 .' '\Ifl 11' [d! I:.l~f!-t. n'l~l:ter~~ and
procee•.:Un~.s pCfJ'lillg Ut....ft.JT~ a fli~triet court of
appel:tl J wl~kh ph:dl !l(;; ordt le.ll by the ~U"pr+'nH"
(,ourt. to be trlln';["IT"ti t() itsdC Cor b(>4I.rIOK and

d'cefaloTl, as hen'iuaCter provit1l,tl. The o;alil
~ shall Also 'Iaw) power to Issue writs or
manllamus, ctlrtiorari, prohibition. aDd haoolls
~ Ilnd oil other writs ll"".·"",uy or proper
'to the cornfll~t<, "x<','ch.., of its a!'l1ltlllate juri,,diCtIOn, Eaeh "[ th!' JUstin's shnll have ll'.w ... r
~~ :·lsIIuc writs o( 1",I",us curpus ttl un)' part of
,Utedltate, upon pt:liuon bv 01' on tlChalt of any
, ~ -held III ndunl (''1.lstrn.ly. :lnd mu}' mnl-..
1IUCih'. wrIt.!! returnable hefon' himl'cif or tI'"
:~e cvurt. v,' h,,'(ore liny <lj~ll'kt (,Hllrt or
~ or before any jlull;O thereat, or b,>fore
~..
,"llIUperIQl" oourt tn tile l'tatl>. or before any
'1UdP·thcNOt.
. .,.;,"l'tI.. at.ate i8 hEir.,by dl;ridcd luto th,."E' appellat ..
tetr1ct.s, In ('aeh f,f which ~hcl'e .. huil lIP :~ dis,
tt'~ ~urt ('r "i"i'.'al CQn8t.Ht"O QI thr.:c .I"8t!C{'~,
I
>.r.~rst dimri(>t shull pmbracl' the fnlJowlng
. 'CO\ltltl!!l!:, Swl 1'·ran"I~(,o. Marin. Ccllltra l'o~ta.
. AlIifl!;ttdn, San Mat!''', &inta l'lm'a. 1"re,.no. Santo.
/
Crua. l!lt\Uteray, " .. d ::lan Upnitu.
, "''''{~.'
~ond district shllll embl'o,c<'! the 1011ow,-tna:.O
: TUI~l'e. KIngs, :;an Lui" Obispo,
.~.
yo, santa. ,Barbtlra. Ventura. I •.,s All.~: 19an . Bernardino, Orange. Rlversido antI'

tti

. '8alt:. J)1t>.go..

•

,• .
thIrd. dJstrict shall embrn.:.. til., following
.' .' ,_,~ Del NOf'tl!. SiskIyou, MollO(", Humboldt,
::" .. :SIaWIta.. I.aB8eUo'1'ei1atna, Plumas, Men,.r-t~,:J..ak.,
C,)!u.....CIl!llU. Uulte. Sierra.
·::-8It1lel\"i'Tt\bli. Nevada; &>n01na. Nllp,-,. Yolo.
" ~r;..:., ~1i1nu, Sacramento. 1<:1 lJorado, :-{all
',~~~ Ama.dOl'~ Calaveras, Htaulslaus, Marl-

minutes, may from time to time remove one or
more countle. frolil one appellate dlstril-t t/)
a.IUIther, but Jro county not cOntiguous to another
county of a district shall be au de.} to BU<:t.
district.
Said ,llstrlct c(,llrts of appeal shall hold thejr
regular

$e&~ions

n·R~,?(·tivel:;~

Bt San Yt'i.LJ:wis..:("J"

Los AnW,l<'s, and S"eramentn, and t;,0Y "hu,n.
always tie open fur th" tl'ansac:tion of tiu~inelW,
The (listriet ('IIlIrts o( appeal ;;l!all bftVe appellate jtlris,lietion on a;..peal rrom 111t~ superior
courts in all cases II.t law in whh:h the uemand.
exclusive of Interest. or the value of the propel't)'
in controversy. amounts to thr..e hundred dvllal'liI.
and does not amount to two t llousand doll:11'll;
alllo, in aU ('asell or forcible 'wi! uoldwfuJ eotr)"
and detainer (f'xcept lIuch as arise ill .!u"tl~"·
eourts), in pl'Ocfledings in insolvooey, a.nd In
action8 to prevent or alY.tte a nuisance; in pro{'eedillgs of mandarnlls. L~tUnrllr19 n nd proht....
ljition, llslIrvatll)n of (J1fiet, CoIl :'J!sting eleetions

and ,'minflnt duma in, and in Rlkll other spedal

proceedings as tnay ht~ llruviJBd by l~w ("Xf;c:pting cases in wllieh alJpellnlo jllr/R<llctJOn I.. given

to the BUpreme court.) ; aJso, (In qUf-::Sf ilJ~lS of. JtiW
alone, in nil nirninal cas',,, prosecuted by IndidInent (,r inlormutiv(I in a. court of rc~or<1. (.:~cew
in.; criminal C1ll!eS wllHe judgml>nt or tiCiltti ha.
Leen renllered. Th" said courts shall also .mlVe
appellate jurlsdJction in aU rases, matters,: ami'
pr,)(:pprllng!l pen,lInl{ t>ef"rc the supreme- ouurt
\\"ldt·iJ sh:111 I.·e

I)rd'~refl

L:v

Ulf.~

8Upr('mc

(.~urt iL)

h .. tra"st.-l're<i to a. district coart of ap~ for
Ih';'l'ing ;~llll d('Tislon.
Th~ said l:OUl'U; shall'also

or

ha\'~~ l.uwf"r t(\ j~~lI(~ Wl'it~
mantlarnu::1. c··)· . .
!.iorari, pr •• I':iblt~nn, and La.hf"aR (·07'T)U,s. nnri n,H
tHfJer \\'r-its n('(;(:~ ::.;'..ry or 1 r01,...J tCl th~' ~'QnlPl·d"
\ .\.er!'i~e {,t' lilr:iL' npIh:llhtt" j~irl~•.th·tJi.lL. ..&l.t:~l
of H'te .1ustkes Uh~!'l>()r ~·illi..dl 1UL\ c 1''!..JWt'':",'' . to l.:oIti.!9\Vrils of l.ut,eA.S corpu~ v~ ~Iny p::.I.rt of tllq antJl!l ..
late llio,td!'t upon pr'litlon by or on t,,'half of noy
nerson held in <If:tual eu..... touy, and rn.a}" lua1.e

;'uch writ" return"bl.· l.efor'! blm>lclf or ton ,j1,_
rrlct t'Durt of appeal of iliM dlfilrl~:t.. or tx-tol.'q
~uJ.y silrJ~:l'!fJr ('t .• Ul't within hi;;; tli~1n~t. or b~fon--'
:'lny' jIlt I.!!!' thpn'uf.
Th'~ supt'(;nH" ruurt ~hall

ha'C"f; pnw','r t·) (rnl,'r

~nr

·:·;~W"'t:' r,enJin~ l'"'lf.'i',.>rt: tL(~ SH}.Il',·nl'; l·tntrt tv
}'t'" ... j a~lt.l dl.?·f('TIHln(·,l b,\· n dl~lrl,~t t·~,urr lit
:tl'p£'~d, a!;d to on..lct· ;'ny caU!it· I!ewUru..: i"t.."r?rt' ,t
cl!~trl" t l.'l-li.rt of npp-:-:tl l':· , . . ('"- twa,..·t Hilfl "fit-'
1,'rmin\-·t! 'bv lht"""! ti\;prt'nlt~ Cl".lft. ~i'h~ OL'i.1t"~ h,:;t
t)\.;'

nl':..ntiont:d 'mOlY be Inull f " lJe!otC Juduru ... nt h;i,.)';
i>t.-en prOl1t)llll"~<l by a distrkt CQurt of QfIIlEIU.-I.
or within thirty days art",' sllch juoignant 811..11
llnve hecome tlnal Ihl'",ln. 'fhe jlldg111f'l\tS of

the distrit>t court!! of ap{>(lal >iu;llI bccvme ftn!ll
therein upon th~ eKplration of thirty ..laY1l .af~!n"
the ~ame "hall hnv" b ...,n pr"n"llnce<l:
Th', "UIlH'm., court shall have powt'r to order
cau...." ~ndinJr bnfor" a ol,~triet "o,at ot 8.VQGlIl
f,lr one district to be tran"t<:ITdl to tha dllltrlt:~
"(\lITt (If appeal of =oth,,1' district for ha&t~Jlli
un(l uf'eiSlon.

The justl<:Pft of th{> .U>ltrid {>("llrl~ ..,f nl!~"'1.
shall be elected by the 'IU,,1111<,.1 eh;"WTS w~
thf'lr r<'sppctlve districts III til.' ..cm:r.ll ~hI
"Iectlona at the times and nl1'lcU 'It . .to.¥"~

i1UJti{'(~s of tho S,lUrCI1:('; ('(illrt ("'~! "",(,I"t('C."
i \l.GU'
t~rms of omc<, and :tula,'1f. S tllt . . dl lit' tnt. Jt.n,,~
a8 tlwse of jl).Jflil?l'S
tl:.c ,tJUJ.wvm~; (:.nfl ,"., ..a3lf:

of

tM.r .alanes s/.ull I)e paid bll Ch",8tlUl>.

{'po.,

th., rati,licution U1l 'II~ "eople, or tk.s am(,i\dwf~.t
tilt> I/O"''7'1I0r s/wlt OPlloirtt tlln~ !)erJK>"" (1) 0187'114w, fr.stk.'/J o( tli.] distr."t ('014rI8 ,,/ aJ",~ .. 1 .."til

the first Mrmoo" afler '''6 firM day of JIlIlWWir·
t" th" Jlf:6r 1907; pro·I,.dt"', that t&flt ltl"""',u.an
aiz of 30i(t ",'r80n8 s/l(]l1 be .ncmber" of thOl ,allll<

p<>1it4cal partl/. A t til!! deetton tIl th" " :!Itar
1906 "iM of 8u!'h justiCf'" .~hall ~" f'/cct!'d ~.!
above P""I,jded. <uul the Justices of eudi ";'StricC
court 0/ appeal shail 80 vlassify. them86kic. 1nI

lot tllat o,U' 01

'''"m

s/Wll 110 o·at of olft" '" lli.tl
elld of four 1I8ar., on" of ,,,em at ",,' Cot4 (If
"igAt years, all-.t Oft" or Hi,"" at '''"·, ..... 4. D/
t"",,/11'" lIf:ars: aft entry 01 suel, cla.... /tC!J«otl
"ltllll bf: ,node ,,, the minl/tes of th" <'Olll't. 3'f}tC6C

r

--""-_._-----_..

i

f~.. I
:1

'~'I
/

AB8~blY'-c()~~~;;;.I~~~~al ,\~cnd~e~f~ ~~. 2-A-~~c-t-e-d--tn-e-ac-.h.,.O-t-t-h-0!!-t-w;;_;;~
rello1ut!oll to ,.ropo>' .. tr, th" peopl.. ot til<-'
State of Caiit.'rnia (., am(,ll<i s.;ctlon elKht
~nd one-italf of ;,nkk "\.. vpn of the cnnlltltution or ttl" staIn, ,-plath,!;, to (,it)' ch&rters
,Bad to provls\olle the,'''!n ftll' munlclpid

til Mlri l"gJ~·
lature \'otlng in tavor thereof. proposes to lll·
people of :said state tllat seetlon etght and on,'baIt ot a.rticle eleven of the ~tate- oollstltnti''''
1.>8 ampnried to read a. (ollows:
_ _ , .-..;..,._..;.;.-:.

;,&B<!ll"ed .' by the 3F''''lliJly, the :;enaie coneurtbtj".: 'that th<l h,gl~la'ure {.f the State of
. ~. at Its rcgtlhr sCRtion eommencing on
~~IIfIIlt.b' day ot J:tnuary, .:>no thotiSonli nltle
,;~ ileTenteen, two-thIrds or all the members

(Prepo!:ecl chaqu In prov!.fe•• ar.. prlnted In
blaak-laeedttP&l "
Sec. 81., n;,.'uiJl.b$ ~t,'ttt'all.i:har.ten'
framed" uDde"'1be -~"",,,,,,,.v I!I~el&'ht of thW artlc1, iO- ,povtd~dD: ad4IdOll' ,to

":.' 'courts.
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